drawn between those who participate and those who do not (Bennett et al. 2010, 252) . This has been evidenced in recent social research in the UK which found that the 'wealthiest, better educated and least ethnically diverse' are 'the most culturally active' (Warwick Commission 2015, 33) .
Bourdieu (1999, (127) (128) argued that a low level of cultural capital has a negative impact on both the orientation towards and action of participating in cultural activities, which effectively 'chains one to a place'.
The inability to engage in 'cosmopolitan' cultural activities out with familiar class and geographical confines, stems from 'schemes of perception and appreciation' that they are 'not for the likes of us' (Bourdieu 1984, 473) .
Helen Manchester and Emma Pett (2015, 224) found evidence of this in the contemporary cultural participation of young people, with those from affluent backgrounds displaying 'cosmopolitan cultural identities' in contrast to those from disadvantaged backgrounds who are 'positioned and position themselves as "out of place" … in relation to certain, valued cultural places and activities'. As a result, low levels of cultural capital present multiple barriers to cultural development, with individuals lacking not only the orientation towards and ability to participate in cultural activities but also the belief that they are worthy of engagement (Savolainen 1995) .
Public Libraries and Cultural Capital
Bourdieu's concept of cultural capital, by highlighting both the power of culture and the inequality which comes along with this, dovetails with both the purpose and the practice of public libraries. For Bourdieu (1984, 247) culture is a game, which favours those who are: orientated towards competing, aware of the rules and provided with the resources and skills necessary to compete.
By their nature public libraries exist to level the playing field in the cultural context, offering opportunities for all to access and appreciate culture regardless of personal circumstances. Importantly, public libraries, by serving as 'sites for the production, dissemination, and appropriation of cultural capital' (Goulding 2008, 236) , provide a third route, distinct from the traditional scholastic and domestic routes, to appropriate each of Bourdieu's three expressions of cultural capital: objectified, institutionalised, and embodied.
At a fundamental level, public libraries as a trusted community space where people can come together to access, share, and create cultural resources and materials, provide an optimal setting for the development of objectified cultural capital. Objectified cultural capital in the library context has been defined as 'access to libraries and their resources', which contain objects of 'cultural significance' (Ignatow et al. 2012 ). However, Anne Goulding (2008 argues that in addition to the 'objectified cultural capital represented by their library collections' that public libraries provide individuals with the means to access collections via 'their organization and exploitation'. The 'exploitation' of library resources via reader development activities, provides a mechanism of enabling and empowering individuals to develop the cultural competencies required to fully engage with library collections. Cultural competencies are vital to appropriating objectified cultural capital, which does not represent a tangible quality within cultural objects, but rather the capacity to intellectually and aesthetically understand those objects. By touching on Bourdieu's (1986) Embodied cultural capital constitutes 'slow efforts to improve the mind' achieved via participation in cultural activities, active engagement with cultural objects, and efforts to develop cultural knowledge (Bourdieu 1984, 495) . The idea of embodying culture recognises that culture constitutes not just the 'works and practices which represent and sustain' our way of life but also a 'process of intellectual, spiritual and aesthetic development ' (Williams 1983, 91) . Public libraries enable the embodiment of culture by providing multiple diverse and inclusive entry points, which can generate cultural capital by acting as a catalyst for the development of knowledge, skill, taste and experience in a broad range of cultural forms and activities. For example, of pivotal importance in the digital age has been has been the public library role in fostering digital literacy by providing universal free access to digital resources and learning opportunities within communities. Digital literacy, is not only a core competency in contemporary society but also facilitates the development of embodied cultural capital by enabling the consumption and production of culture: from accessing events information online, engaging with interactive exhibits, downloading e-books, or creating images and sound.
The cultural role of public libraries
Public libraries have an important cultural role in communities, enabling 'Home-based', 'Going-out' and 'Identity-building' cultural practices (UNESCO 2014, 84) : from the consumption of cultural products to an active participation in cultural activities and ultimately to sustained cultural engagement. For public libraries, facilitating cultural capital-understood as an everyday resource rather than a source of power (Pugh 2010) aligns with the inclusive ethos of this publicly funded cultural role, which endeavours to encourage both an appreciation for and empathy towards diverse forms of culture (Jones 1998, 137) . Therefore, viewing the collections, resources, and services that public libraries provide through the theoretical lens of cultural capital, can increase understanding, awareness, and effectiveness of their contribution to stimulating cultural consumption, participation and engagement which serve as the mechanisms by which public libraries facilitate the generation of embodied, institutionalised and objectified cultural capital.
Cultural consumption, the private use of cultural objects which symbolise wider cultural tastes and preferences, and cultural participation, providing 'spontaneous, serendipitous and planned' (Spink and Cole 2006, 93) opportunities to engage with diverse cultural forms and in so doing bringing culture into the everyday lives of individuals by removing some of the barriers to generating cultural capital.
For public libraries developing approaches to making 'complex culture' (Usherwood 2007, 36) more accessible within communities, is an enduring challenge. Reijo Savolainen (1995, 261) has argued that issues of cognitive/cultural competence and the socio-cultural context which determines development and perceived value, serve as mutually reinforcing cognitive and affective barriers to the practice of everyday social and cultural participation.
How we choose to spend our leisure time represents an adherence to the 'order of things' which provides a framework governing preferences appropriate to our 'way of life'. The newspapers we read, whether we frequent public libraries etc., constitute preferences and practices which are in fact not a choice, but rather a socially and culturally determined 'choice of the necessary' (Bourdieu 1984) , given that individuals must 'always choose within the limits of their competence, which is built on social and cultural factors' (Savolainen 1995, 290) . For public libraries, a focus on developing cultural competencies provides a mechanism for addressing both cognitive and affective barriers to library use, by improving the intellectual accessibility of resources and helping culturally disengaged communities to perceive library services as 'meaningful and worthy of engagement' (Savolainen 1995, 262) .
Within library and information science literature, most notably in the work of Elfreda Chatman (1996, 1999, 2000) , the importance of issues of perception and norms in both constraining and enabling behaviour in disadvantaged and disengaged communities has been evidenced. How an individual perceives themselves, the world, and their place within it has a significant impact on determining 'those things that are important to pay attention to and those things that are not' (Chatman 1996, 194 ). Chatman's theory of situational relevance when applied to issues of library use can help to explain why public libraries can fail to register as a valid destination on the 'cognitive map that interprets the world' of culturally disengaged groups (Chatman 1999, 213) . The perception that something such as cultural participation has 'little or no value to their lived experience ' (Chatman 1996, 202) , is aided by the absence of skholé (Bourdieu 1998), 'the disposition to invest oneself in activities that may seem wasteful to those who have not been liberated from urgency and necessity' (Robinson 2009, 504) . Skholé constitutes a 'worldview' which both shapes and is shaped by social norms In Lyon, France, a recognition of the provision of cultural events as a 'priority not the icing on a cake' for public library services has resulted in the development of a cultural policy, 'designed as an extension of collection policy' which consists of a series of city wide 'cultural actions' centred around a topic of local interest (Mackiewicz 2004, 2) . Cultural actions such as workshops, performances, exhibitions, public talks, and meetings traditionally provide a mechanism for public libraries to engage with communities via the promotion of collections and resources. By theming cultural actions around a topic of local resonance such as 'A fabric of innovation' which addressed the industrial roots of the local area, Lyon public libraries could directly connect communities with both cultural content and context. In addition, the scale and variety of cultural actions available across the library network, which provided multiple routes to engagement, helped to maximise impact and 'enhance the capacity of the library to give access to knowledge' (Mackiewicz 2004, 3) .
In America, an increasing appreciation of the benefits of 'placemaking', a collaborative process of maximising both the impact and value of public spaces to strengthen 'the connection between people and the places they share' (Project for Public Spaces n.d.), has had an innovative impact on the cultural vitality of public libraries in several states. Project for Public Spaces (PPS) which provides a hub for training, resources, and best practice for placemaking projects argues that public libraries can become vibrant cultural destinations 'which matter' to communities by utilising a placemaking 'inside/outside' approach. As an example, ImaginOn children's library and theatre in Charlotte North Carolina which hosts an annual Wordplay Saturday event which 'brings stories to life' by providing 'performances inside the library and activities outside' transforming 'Charlotte into a giant party for kids' (Nikitin and Jackson, 2009) . Another example in Frankfort Indiana, highlights how by adopting an inclusive understanding of cultural engagement 'which is based on the philosophy "we can make our life a work of art"' (Smallwood 2013, 215) , the library can become an everyday cultural hub of local life. By working with the community to develop and provide 'a broad range of activities emphasizing art, performance, and creativity' (Nikitin and Jackson, 2009) , from piano lessons inside to gardening groups outside, the library provides the local community opportunities for collaboration, development, and enrichment. 
Building on Existing Cultural Capital Research
As identified in examples of public library good practice, whilst there may exist a wealth of material which demonstrates the generation of cultural capital by public libraries, there remains a need to define the concept in practice and identify the key indicators which demonstrate the impact of cultural capital.
Authors such as Savolainen (1999, P18) have highlighted 'problems in the 
